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Lynxettes win Stratford

DEBH1E GREENE

Four Speariran seniors 
have been outstanding 
in tournament play 
for Spearman this year.

In the Stratford to urn* 
ament over the week-end 
the Lynxettes won the 
championship game by

CHRISTIE COLLIER

defeating the Stratford 
girls 37-86 in the finals, 

Debbie Greene,CInisie 
Collier, and Zane Newton 
of the Lynx made all- 
tournament at Stratford, 
Recently in the Miami 
tournament, Tracie Keetch

1 RAC IE KEETCH

was named as the out
standing player in the 
tournament. Both the 
Lynx and Lynxettes won 
their games at Sunray 
Tuesday and tlv Lynx 
will open play against 
Boys Ranch here Friday 
night.
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Couple Held On Charges

22 in Hansford Hospital
P a f lP i it c  in  U a n c fn r A  U A c n if s l  *Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Rose Beck, Vida Jones, 
Edward Cook, Wilford Ha
worth, Darrell Keith, Mistv 
Fisher, Jerry Garcia. Pate Grig
sby, Teresa Bynum, Darwin 
Hanson, Jack Hanson, Robin 
Keetch, Geneva Pope. Norma 
Edens, Tammy Garcia. Londa 
Barber, Stanley TeBeest, Mo
ses Lomeli, Margie Barkley. 
Shane Vela, Gerald Garcia and 
Linda Garcia.

Dismissed were Jamie Gar
cia, Christopher Deakin, Anita 
Nash. Cammye Gee, Robert 
Eaton, Leona Harris, Casey 
Smith, Larry Yancey, Chris 
Wylie, Ben Woodington, Cindy 
Jones, Viola Graves, Mark Hen
drick and Brandon Baker.

MARKETS
Wheat *2.96
Milo *3-65
Corn *2-45
Barley *1-76

New Three Year Contract
Spearman Independant 

School District Superintendent 
James Cunningham received a 
resounding vote of confidence 
in the form of a new additional 
three year contract Monday 
night. The Board went into 
Executive session shortly after 
convening Monday evening to 
discuss their Superintendents 
salary and contract renewal.

Board Policy and State sta
tute require that action be taken 
on an expiring Contract with 
the Board and its Superinten
dent at the first meeting in 
January prior to the expiration 
of the contract. The Board 
following it’s executive session 
voted unanimously to provide 
it’s current Superintendent with 
a new three year contract 
effective July 1st 1979, with an 
increase in salary. Mr. Cunn
ingham will receive the State

Mandated minimum for School

Annual Chamber Banquet
an additional 58,000. The State 
Schedule will be set by the State 
Legislature later through var
ious formulae later in the year.

Cunningham in responding to 
the Board's action noted "I 
appreciate your consideration 
and faith in our ability to 
operate this School System" He 
added "I like Spearman".

Square Dance 
Lessons Set

Spearman Spinners will be 
having Square Dance lessons, 
beginning Monday, Jan. 22nd 
at 7:30 at the county barn. 
Anyone interested in taking 
lessons is asked to be present. 
Paul Lopez will be the instruc-

The Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce annual banquet will 
be held, Saturday, January 27, 
1979 in the Spearman High 
School Cafeteria at 7:30 P.M.

The Speaker for the evening 
is Mr. Edward O. Daniel of 
Arlington. Texas. Mr. Daniel is 
Director of Community Rela
tions for the Fort Worth office of 
Bache, Halsey, Stewart, Inc., a 
brokerage firm. Mr. Daniel is a 
former Professor of History at 
Texas A & M and Howard 
Payne. He is a feature speaker 
for Associated Clubs of America 
and comes to us highly recom
mended. He is a humerour 
speaker with a message, but 
you will have to sift around to 
find it while laughing.

The tickets will go on sale

Karlin of the Graver Greyhounds holds up his hand, 

during the Graver - Spearman game at the Stratford tournament!

next week for $7.50 each so call 
the chamber office and make 
your reservation today.

Spearman's Citizen of the 
year will be named and the 
award presented on January 
29th at the annual membership 
Banquet of the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce. Nomin
ations are to be submitted to the 
Spearman Chamber of Com
merce in Writing or Via the 
proper form by January 22nd. 
Forms are available in this 
Newspaper or the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

The Spearman award goes 
back to 1961 when the award 
that year was won by Mrs. R.B. 
Archer Jr., Last year's award 
was won by Spearman Alder- 
person Frances Loftin.

The Chamber said that indivi
duals who are nominated should 
have displayed involvement in 
activities outside of their parti
cular employment. One crite
rion would be unselfish sharing 
of one's time and capabilities 
for the betterment of the com
munity. Other criteria include 
"friend to those in need...con- 
cer for one's fellow persons, 
community and country, a citi
zen of the community, and a 
person of outstanding character 
dependability and reliability.

The Chamber of Commerce 
stated that no petitions or phone 
calls will be accepted.

New
freeze
record

Many farm ers in the 
area are reporting  
that it has been 32 
or below longer this 
cold sp ell than any 
tim e in history, and 
more is  on the way 
today , a s  we go to

Lunch 
Costs to 
Increase
Faced with an unprecedneted 

increase in food costs, the 
Spearman Independent School 
District Board has voted unani
mously to increase school lunch 
charges effective January 22nd.

Basic school lunches will be 
increased 5 cents per lunch in 
each category namely from 55 
cents to 60 cents in Grades one 
through four, from 60 cents to 
65 cents in Grades 5-8, and from 
65 cents to 70 cents in the High 
School. The Board also voted to 
increase the cost of teacher’s 
lunches from $1.00 to $1.10 and 
Guests lunches from $1.25 to 
$1.50. Single items will jump 10 
cents per item while milk will 
jump to 7 cents a carton.

The Board in voting reluctan
tly for the necessary increase 
noted emphatically that prices 
would not increase again this 
year.

Michael W. Herrin, 
and his wife Barbara Herrin 
were jailed in the Hansford 
County Jail after having been 
arrested over the weekend by 
Hansford County Sherrif R.L. 
McFarlin on a variety of char
ges.

Bond was set at $5000.00 for 
Mr. Herrin in connection with a 
warrant issued in Thermopolis 
Wyoming charging him with 
alleged Grand Larcenv. Other

charges were pending reporte
dly out of Palapinto County 
against Herrin. Mrs. Barbara 
Herrin, was charged with two 
counts of theft by check on 
information filed in Jack Cou
nty. Mrs. Herrin was also jailed 
and bond was set at $500.00 on 
each of the two alleged charges 
against her.

Local Sherrif s officers were 
continuing an intensive investi
gation into other possible infra
ctions involving the couple.

Board Appoints 

New Teachers
Spearman School Board 

members accepted with regret 
two letters of resignation from 
Staff members at it's Monday 
night meeting. It noted that 
Mrs. Rene Wisniewski would be 
leaving her position as a teacher 
to join her husband Portales 
Police Chief Steve Wisniewski.

The Board also noted that 
Mrs. Beth Hester was resigning 
to return to College to continue 
work on a degree in elementary 
Education.

The Board named Jo Linda 
Hutchison as a Teacher replace
ment for the balance of the 
school year and appointed Mrs. 
Terry Crocker as a teacher's Aid 
for the balance of the current 
school year.

Mrs. Hutchison will replace 
Mrs. Carolyn Savage as a

teacher as Mrs. Savage has 
been placed on leave of absence 
for the balance of the school 
year.

The Superintendent noted 
that the net school enrollment 
showed a decrease of ten stu
dents from the December re
port.

Board members have been 
asked to study a rough schedule 
of a proposed Policy Manual 
and to report back to the Board 
eventually for final input and 
action.

School Principals and The 
Athletic Director will place their 
recommendations regarding 
staff appointments for the 1979- 
80 school year before the Board 
at the next meeting. The recom
mendations then will receive 
Board action in March.

Commissioners Make 

Appointments
Hansford County Commis

sioners met in regular session 
January 8, 1979 at 10 a.m. in 
the Courthouse.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved, the 
Treasurer's report for the 
month was given, and payment 
of claims ordered.

Commissioners tabled the tax 
contract renewal for the tax 
office until further investigation 
can be made.

Commissioners appointed 
Everett Vanderburg, Dee Jack- 
son, Johnny White and Ray 
Phelps to the Salary Grievance 
Committee, subject to their 
acceptance. They will serve 
with the county judge, sheriff, 
clerk, treasuere and attorney on 
the committee.

Commissioners also tabled an 
appointment to the County His
torical Survey Committee.

They approved the bonds of 
new-term elected officials.

Robert Novak and Kenneth 
Evans were appointed to serve a 
2 year term on the Palo Duro 
River Authority Board. Both 
men are presently serving on 
the board.

The order to pay County 
officials on a salary basis in
stead of a fee basis was appro
ved.

Commissioners declined to 
sell table and chairs.

They passed a re solution 
approving the 5 year gram for 
84th Judicial District Court 
Coordinator; and also discussed 
the Assistant Probation Officer 
and Secretary salary which is 
paid by the state.

Amelia Johnson was appro
ved by the commissioners as 
Deputy District and County 
Clerk.

76%
Spearman Independent 

School District Trustees learned 
from Business Manager Orville 
Latham Monday night that 76% 
of the School District's Taxes 
have now been collected. Lath
am noted in his monthly report 
to the Board that this amounted 
to $1,024,472.71. It was indica
ted that collections were some
what ahead of the figure collec
ted last year at the same time.

Jr. High touraanwat 
underway here Thnrs.
The Spearman Jr. High tournament will get 
underway Thursday, with teams from Spear
man , Stratford, Miami, Sunray, Ferryton 
Canadian Dalhart and Gruver in the tourn. 
Games will begin at 9 a. m. Thursday.

irillo
led-
iter-
#nty
■hall
the

blic
«s.

ZA NF NEWTON

BULLETIN: It is blow
ing snow, and freezing 
rain in Spearman as 
wc go to press. Tliere 
hat been an accident 
reported at erazyeorn- 
ers in Spearman. Drive 
carefully today. It is 
slick on the pavement!

The Spearman Lynxettes and the Graver girls opened play in
the Stratford tournament at Stratford last Thursday. 

Spearman won the tournament!

for the 
will be 
(Mabel 
*  nest 
Hunley 
Baptist 
•- 17th.
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Range Management Meeting
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1979

BILL HODGES TRUCK 

CO., INC.
“The bigger the jo b ,..th e  better we like it ! ’ Th»t's the motto at BIU. HODGF.S TRUCK 

CO., INC.: the heavy hauling specialist among local truckers.
Located at 22 Industrial Road in Perryton, phone 435-6538, this i> one tmeking company 

which can handle the very biggest loads and the very largest items for you. They're the 
preferred truck line of many heavy equipment users, such as contractors, builders, and oil 
companies as well as being the favorites for large hauls of building materials, cement, etc. 
Call them today and discuss YOUR heavy trucking requirement-. They'll probably he able to 
help!

With modern low boy equipment, as well a> special heavy oversize equipment, this is 
one firm which has the capacity to handle the biggest load- with ease, look to the BI1.I 
HODGES TRUCK CO., INC., for quality trucking with the accent on the BIG load! The 
editors of this 1979 Consumers Message are pleased t be able to recommend this outstanding 
true ling service to all of our reader,.

EASLEY FORD, INC.
JOE EASLEY-PRESIDENT 

BILL SANDERS-GENERA L SALES MGR.

With their line-up of new 1979 models, the people at Ford Motor Co, have demonstra
ted once again that they’re one of America’s leading automobile manufacturers. There's 
a new Ford, Lincoln or Mercury that's just right for you; and in Perryton, there's a dealer 
that's just right, too! We're talking about EASIFY FORI), INC. at 1109 S, Main, phone 
435-6555, and they're just waiting to make ^ou the buy af a lifetime on the all new LTD 
for 1979, They also carry the complete line of Lincolns and Mercurys for 1979. If your 
budget isn't quite ready for a new car, select from the area's finest assortment of guarantee^ 
reconditioned used units, Either way you get EASLEY FORD, INC. famous service after the 
sale, and the people that arc responsible for this famous courteous -ervice arc Phyllis l.ile 
and Joe Schollenbarger.

Whether you're looking for a roomy family car, or a gassaving economy model, you'll 
find just what you want at thisnespected dealership, A wide variety of finance plans makes 
it easy for you to drive away in the model of your choice,

EASLEY FORD, INC, also has a complete repair department as well a* part- and ac.ce<- 
sories, EASLEY FORD, INC, and staff wish to express their thanks to the re-idents in tlgns- 
for County for past patronage and wish them and friend' a happy and prosperous 1979! 
They're the "fully-equipped" dealership! The editors of this 1979 Consumers Message sug
gest that YOU stop in at this outstanding firm ,,,today!

J & J PRECISION PARTS 
& MACHINE INC.

PERRYTON 

FEEDERS INC.

Dave Jones - Owner

Chick Bumey-Manager 
Boyd Colbert-Assistant 

Manager

Manufacturers, automotive men, and industrial con
cerns have long known that, when it come- to automotive 
machine work, if it requires precision ...it require* the J 
& J PRECISION PARTS ft MACHINE INC. at 1121 S. Ash in 
Perryton, phone 435-36671 They can handle it all from 
grinding cranks, valve jobs, boring, sizing rods, Irrigation 
motors, industrial power plant* and truck motor;.

As specialists in engine machining, this competent firm 
can handle most any problem that requires the skill and 
precision only a top notch machincst can offer. Their work 
is the standard of the industry and leading businesses which 
depend on quality will not settle for anyone less!

They realize that "down time" is money out of your 
pocket. This is one service-oriented bu*ine-; that ALWAYS 
strives to get your cqnipmont hark in service in the shortest 
time possible, one day if at all possible.

As the editors of this 1979Consumers Message, we would 
like to take this opportunity to salute the fine business 
practices of this reputable automotive machine shop and 
urge anyone needing machine work to contact the J ft J 
PRECISION PARTS ft MACHINE INC. first'

The state with the most automobiles is California with 
10,832,649 cars.

SHUGART COUPON ax
Fri. Jan. 12 
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W M- .......... C A V IA R . .
Russian scientists have recent 
• y o b ta in ed  a U S. p a ten t 
fo r  s y n t h e t i c  c a v ia r

LUBBOCK One well-plan 
ned, controlled fire can effect 
several forms of range improve 
ment. but the land manager 
must first be knowledgeable of 
fire's effects on each type of 
land to be burned.

Dr. Henry A Wright of the 
range and wildlife management 
faculty at Texas Tech University 
has compiled data on the effects 
of fire on several different types 
of land in West Texas and on 
when and how to bum, as well 
as why.

“ The main reasons for use of 
fire in grasslands include in
creasing yields and enhancing 
the taste of coarse grasses, 
amplifying availability of for 
age. controlling shrubs and cool 
season grasses, killing cactus 
and weeds, removing dead 
woody material and improving 
wildlife habitat," Wright said.

On the shortgrass prairie of 
the High Plains fire has few 
beneficial uses. Usually the
Brasses do not benefit from fire

He ^ I  i  Isaid, although they tolerate 
it during wet seasons. If rain is 
below normal, the grasses can 
be severely harmeef for two or 
three years.

During a relatively wet sea 
son. when soil moisture is high, 
controlled fire on the shortgrass 
prairie can be an economical 
means of cleaning up woods 
debris and killing prickly pear 
less than two feet tall. Fire will 
also control small cedar trees 

Contrary to popular theorv, 
fire does hot add nitrogen to the 
soil. Nitrogen and sulphur in 
the grass are lost in the atmos 
phere during a burn. Wright 
said. Phosphorus, potassium 
^alcium ana other '

igl
ne

fertilization.
Nitrate content of the soil 

increases by an indirect effect of 
the fire, though. After a burr 
the soil temperature is usually 
raised an average of 10 degrees 
Fahrenheit, permitting a ten 
fold increase of bacteria pop 
ulations, which can break down 
more organic matter in the soil 
and add to its nitrate content 

Fire has several uses on the 
mixed prairie of the Rolling 
Plains. Most beneficial is the 
increase in both herbage yield 
and taste of the prevalent 
coarse grasses, such as tobosa 
grass. Fire also rids the 
rangeland of litter often accum
ulated from these grasses.

minerals, 
to th

providing some
though, are returned to the soil 
in trie ashes.

Annual broomweed, which can 
be toxic to cattle, particularly 
calves, is also controlled bv 
burning. Removal of dead 
honey mesquite and killing of 
young honey mesquite trees can 
be accomplished by controlled 
fire. About 50 to 70 percent of 
all cactus species will die two 
years after a burn, Wright said.

In the Edwards Plateau reg 
ion fire removes chained debris 
and dead piles of ash juniper 
and kills young cedar trees. 
Wright said the combination of 
dozing and burning allowed one 
rancher east of Abilene to 
increase his carrying capacity 
from one cow per 50 acres to 
one cow per 15 to 20 acres.

Fire is used in the mesquite 
and brush country of the Rio 
Grande Plains to burn sprayed 
mesquite and increase forage 
yields. Although it does in
crease carrying capacity and 
makes livestock handling eas
ier. fire can destroy much of the 
brush cover, which results in 
depletion of wildlife numbers by 
as much as 50 percent.

Fire can be extremely harm
ful to rangeland if used during 
or after drought seasons of if set 
under the wrong weather con
ditions. Relative humidity, soil 
moisture, air temperature! wind 
speed and wind direction all 
need to be within certain levels 
for each type of rangeland to be 
burned, Wright stressed. And, 
if only a portion of a pasture is 
burned, animals will overgraze 
that area, which demands a 
recovedry time of as much as 
seven to eight years.

Experience is the best teach
er when using controlled fire. 
Wright commented, and no one 
should be in charge of burning a 
pasture with less than two 
seasons of burning experience.

The Tech professor reviewed 
uses of prescribed burning in 
these areas at the annual meet
ing of the Texas Section of the 
Society for Range Management 
held this month in San Angelo.

Increase In 
Persons On 

Larger Farms
WASHINGTON While total 

farm population is declining.
more people are living on 
larger farms which produce the 
bulk of the nation s food and 
fiber, according to a study 
released today by the U.5. 
Department of Agriculture.

Although the total farm pop
ulation declined during tne

people living on farms with 
annual sales greater than $40, 
000 increased by 76 percent, 
said demographer Vera J. 
Banks of the department’s 
Economics. Statistics, and Co
operatives Service (ESCS).

A substantial but undeter
mined part of this increase was 
associated with inflation of farm 
product prices during the per
iod. The farms with over 
$40,000 in sales account for 
about 80 percent of total U.S. 
farm receipts but only 24 per
cent of the U.S. farm populat
ion.

Banks said in 1975 farms with 
under $2,500 in annual sales 
contained a third of the U.S. 
farm population, or about 2.8 
million. This compares with 3.6 
million in 1970. Operators of 
these farms usually earn most 
of their money income from 
off, farm sources.

fn 1975, two-thirds of the 
total U.S. farm population lived 
on livestock and cash-grain 
farms.

Single free copies of the 
report, “ Farm Population 
Trends and Farm Character
istics" (RDRR-3). are available 
from ESCS Publications. 0054- 
S, U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington. D.C., 20250. 
Or, phone (202)447-7305.
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SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
areas.

The Ringneck pheasant is fast 
becoming recognized as an 
important and valuable game 
bird for recreation in the Texas 
High Plains.

Everyone recognizes the val
ue of the Ringneck pheasant as 
a game bird. During the
recently completed hunting sea- 

'ide 'son he provided many hours of 
recreation to hunters while add
ing a boast to the local economy 
either in the form of increased 
trade, or in fees associated with 
the hunting season.

There are several land man
agement practices that can and 
should be used to improve
pheasant habit. Farmers are 
encouraged to apply such prac
tices as proper use of crop 
residues, stubble mulching, 
minimum tillage farming, pro
tecting waterway vegetation 
and playa lake vegetation. 
These practices will enhance 
pheasant habitat and protect 
the land from wind ana water

Interested landowners, 
sportsmen, and others helped to 
establish pheasants through re
leases and the present populat
ion is a result of these refeases 
and irrigation developments 
which has made this area 
habitable for pheasants.

The pheasants attachment to 
highly productive cultivated 
land is most apparent when it 
comes to his daily menu. Like 
his domestic cousin the barn
yard chicken, he is a seed eater.
Domestic grains are the main 

stay of his diet, and he simply 
does not thrive in areas where 
grain is not readily available, 
throughout most of the year.

In addition to a food supply 
which is available throughout

The c ity  w ith the highest 
population is Shanghai, China 
w ith nearly  11 m i l l io n  
inhabitants.

i " *

r  v -

erosion.
The first pheasants in Texas 

were thought to have moved in 
from neighboring states and 
were restricted to the northern 
most counties and along major 
water courses, but as irrigation 
developed and farming intensi
fied over much of the panhandle 
the conditions necessary for

the year. Pheasants also re
quire several types of cover. 
Nesting cover and winter cover 
are the most critical. Winter 
cover needs to be dense enough 
to provide protection from high 
winds, cola. snow, and ice. 
Nesting cover needs to be tall 
enough to conceal eggs and the 
hen when she is incubating the

C% e

SHOP ALLSUP S 
AND SAVE! AlLSUPS

pheasants began to appear and 
they spread to most irrigated

heasants will roam widely to 
fulfill their many life needs: 
however if adeaiiate food and 
cover are available throughout 
the year they will spend most of 
their time on a square mile or 
less.

The Soil Conservation Service

CONVENIENCE STORES

in Spearman is available to offer 
assistance to anyone who like to 
improve pheasant populations 
on their farm or ranch.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 11 

THRU 17.1979

ShurflM 
Margarine 

39 lb 7  BIG DAYSII

Serving the interests of 
local livestock growers as 
well as the consumer in 
the full time job of the 
PERRYTON FEEDERS INC. 
Located on Highway 70 
South in Perryton, plume 
435-546fi, this reliable 
livestock buyer and feeder 
i> responsible for the pro
fits of many of the leading 
cattle producers In this 
area, and his reputation is 
second-to-nolle when i  
comes to getting highest 
price for YOUR cattle.

With research and mark
eting consultants constantly 
inspecting and analyzing 
the existing market, this 
reliable buyer can git YOU 
lop dollar for your valuable 
stock. Their years of ex
perience and unselfish de
dication to fieir clients 
have won him the respect 
and praise of cattlemen 
from tlixoughout the area.
Be sure to contac t this 
leading "beef merchant" 
when you're thinking ahout 
getting THE MOST for 
your product!

Don't trust the efforts of 
your labors to anyone less 
qualified than the PERRYTON 
FEEDERS INC. As the ed
itors of this 1979 Consum
ers Message, we suggest 
that ALL area cattlemen 
contact them firs t... for 
profits!

Hunt-Wesson’s

ShurflM  

Colby Longhorn 
Chooso

10 oz pkg *1.09

Imitation Bright and Early 
Orango Juice 5/1.00

PURE

WESSON
m o il

$ 1 8 948 02. 
BTL.

Fresh Oranges I0C lb

HUNT S HAL./SLIC. 2
EACHES . . SK

S h u rfin e  
S a la d  B rass in g

___” LS!___

HUNT'S

SPINACH .1cm
HUNT S STEWED

yJOMATOES
2

14V>0Z.|
CANS

S h u rfin a  
B laac h  

3 9 ' 1 /2  g a l

HUNT'S

KETCHUP 32 OZ. | 
BTL.

HUNT'S HIL./SUC. 2
ears....... c.;r

S h u rfin a  
W a ff  la Syrup  

4 9 ‘ 3 2  a i  b a tt la

HUNT'S WHOLE

OMATOES. uas
C S h u rfin a  

C raam  a f Chickan
Soap I5C can

HUNT'S TOMATO

JUICE 46 OZ. | 
. CAN

f c -

HUNT S WHOLE NEW T  
14V* 0Z.j 

CANS

HUNT'S FRUIT 2 0 o c
GUCKTAIL. c a n s 0 3

OTATQES
S h u rfin a  

C ra n h a rry  Saaca  
5 /1 ,0 0

[HUNT'S TOMATO

[SAUCE

ALLSUPS

■"ijffi ICE 
*®CREAM

RIANT PLASTIC

CUP OF 
COKE

SHORTENING

V i l A L . S  1  1 9
iR D .C TN . I

f 32 OZ. 
SIZE

4 8 0 2 /
CAR

k V . k V ,

YSi . ■* tfs*;si'—’L % ' \  •"' *„* ' . *
y . 1

f
S ’

_______________
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CAPROCK 
MONUMENT CO,

MBrfON#iOMk. 
0 - M *  C*ni

ftprtUHttd b)
* o m u  BROS, 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. [VM S  
659-3102

Hansford County 
Plannrd Parenthood 

26S.Haney 
659-2483 

Spearman 
Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m. to 12 noon 
30S-rtn

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from Gordon’s Drug 
& Largent Rentals 

Specials Dec. Thru Jan. 
Steam Rinsevac 54.95 per 

day
Call 2141 Gordon's Drug 

after 7 p.m. & Sunday, 716 
Cotter Drive, 3437.

NOTICE  
Wallace Moo ament Co.
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
659-3406 
20-rtn

Alcoholic Anonymous 
meeting 8 p.m. Friday, 
Home Demonstration Club 
building. 305 N. Bernice. 
Phone 659-3181 for infor
mation.

Al-Anon meetings 8 p.n. 
Friday, Home Demonstratiot 
Dub building. 305 N. Ber 
nice in back room. Phone 
659-3181 for information.
Ask for Al-Anon.

Now Hauling Manure from 
Caprock Pens #1 & 2. Check 
my low Prices before you 
riade with anyone.

Call or see Dois (Billy) 
Baker. 659-3642.

5IS-rtn

FOR SALE-Firewood 
Schubert 659-2667. 

47S-rtn

Burton

SERVICES

SERVICEi Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
LeeRoy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 

ver, Texas, 79040.

PEE WEE’S PLUMBING k 
Appliance Service. Roto-rooter. 
659-2811’or 659-3781.

26-rtn
KIRBY SALES k SERVICE of 
Spearman, 912 S. Bernice. 
659-2797.
30-rtn

SAVE!! 5300.00 to $1,000.00 on 
your Cedar Shingles or Shakes. 
No Delivery Charge. Write 
Lakeside Wholesalers. Drawer 
L, Fritch, Texas 79035 or Call 
806-857-2411.

2S-I0c

FOR SALE: 1976 - 350 Honda. 
Good condition. Call 2327 
anytime. Reasonable. See at 
103 S. Barklev.

2S-rtn
FOR SALE- 1976 Chevette, low 
mileage, deluxe interior, op 
rack, Michelin tires, CB radio, 
good mileage. Call 806-733- 
2384.

51-rtn

SACRIFICE - Hand Made Sad
dle. 15” Padded Seat fully 
hand tooled. 659-3121.

3S-rtn

FOR SALE: 1976 Suzuki 500. 
Excellent condition. Call Clau
de Sheets, Jr., 659-2085, 610 E. 
Kenneth.

4S-8tc

FOR SALE By Owner- 3 bed
room home in Morse. Central 
heat & air. Large fenced Back 
vard. For Information Call 806- 
364-2658.
9-2tc

FOR SALE: Residential Lots. 
115 ft. wide. Extra deep. 
Excellent neighborhood. 1100 
Block S. Archer. All utilities 
available. Too good to pass up. 
Call 659-3021 or write Box 522, 
Spearman.

50-rtn

FOR SALE approximately l ‘/j 
acres on corner of Kenneth & 
FM 7bO. Property has partially 
framed 25 x 30 shop, now has 
sewer, and is reduced in price 

Call 659-3867 or
659-3880.

49S-rtn

WANTED

Want to buy silver dollars.
silver and coin collections. 
806-274-3718. 274-4351, 274- 
6274.

6-8tc

LOST k

CARPET SHAMPOOING: Dry
foam method. Vinyl Repairs. 
Free estimates. Call 435-4305 
after 5 p.m.
LESTER LEAHTHERMAN
Perryton, Texas 52-rtn

CATTLE HAULING 
Call Fred Van Buskirk - 2680 or 
Willis Randall - 2041.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LOST: Black and Rust Dober
man with Red Collar. Was lost 
from farm North of Waka. 
Reward offered. Call 435-3581.

8S2tc

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Hansford Soil & Water 
Conservation District will have 
their regular meeting on Jan
uary 11, 1979, at 7:00 P.M. at 
the Soil Conservation District 
Office at 511 SW 11th Ave. in 
the Pittman & Shieldknight 
Building. Please be present to 
discuss business.
AGENDA 1. Approve Minutes

2. Approve Bills
3. Committee Reports

a. Financial
b. Activity

4. Plans for Panhandle Assoc
iation Meeting
5. Texas Employment Com
mission
6. Expenses incurred or antici
pated to operate the Resource 
Conservation Act Program.
7. District Program & Plant of 
Work
8. Salaries
9. Approve Plans

Fred Groves 
Henson Trust 
Dallasene Reynolds, Clerk

FOR SALE-1976 Camaro, low 
mileage, AM-FM 8 track stero. 
Power stering, pwer brakes. 
Call 659-3182, after 6.

9-2tp
FOR SALE: 3 Bed Room
Double Wide Mobile Home 
1% Bath. Utility Room. Call 
659-3292.

8S-rtn

FOR SALE: 1976-350 Honda. 
Good condition. Call 2506. 
Reasonable. See at 103 S. 
Barkley.

2S-rtn

FOR SALE: 1972 Chrysler 4 
door. Loaded. Also 1965 Ford 
Falcon 2 Door. Call 659-3684 
after 5.00 P.M.

8-rtn

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SAI.F-1975 Chev
rolet, 4 wheel drive,
4 speed 3/4 ton. Call 
733-2931 or 733-2112. 

0-ltc
~—

In 1634 the General Court of 
M assachusetts en ac ted  a 
law against drinking toasts.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN. TEXAS 79081

Salts Collection 
On Display

Of AITOR *
~ t t t

Dwelling and store building, 
small detached apartment, 
on wide lot, ideal for profes
sional office-dwelling com
bined.

150’ x 140’ commercial, zon
ed heavy retail, with 2 bed
room home and detached 
garage, terms available.

308 S. Hoskins, 5 room 
house, carpet, fenced yard.

Lovely brick home on 11 
acres only 5 minutes from 
Spearman shown by appoin
tment only.

240 acre farm, one 6" well, 
on pavement 15 miles south
west of town, one-fourth 
minerals, owner will carry 
paper.

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
REALTOR 
659-2516 

659-2101 Infekuj
34S-rtn

Salt adds zest to food, and 
Frances Stump’s salts collection 
adds distinction to Hansford 
County Library’s display case 
this month.

Salt has been one of the 
world's essential resources 
throughout history. Through 
the ages, special containers 
made of various materials have 
been devised to hold table salt. 
These salt containers have been 
known as salt cellars, standing 
salt, trencher salt, salt dip. salt, 
and the modern shaker.

Mrs. Stump s collection con
sists of small dishes known as 
salts or salt cellars. Her salts 
arc made of china, pressed 
glass, cut glass, pottery, cera
mic, wood, silver, clay, Belleck, 
and inlay with copper wire. 
They originated from countries 
such as Germany, China. Eng
land. Ireland, Japan, France. 
Austria, and Nippon.

Mrs. Stump's interest in salts 
stems from her girlhood days 
when she watched her mother 
hand paint salts.

Goldie Hawn Stars With Chevy Chase 
In Comedy-Thrill* “Foul Play”

“I’m not a comedienne. I'm not 
naturally funny. I need to play off 
situations. That's why the role of 
Gloria feels so right to me,” Goldie 
Hawn said about her newest role in 
the comedy-thriller "Foul Play,” in 
which she stats opposite Chevy 
Chase

“In the film I’m an innocent vic
tim of circumstances and someone 
is trying to kill me. But I don't 
know who. Is it the albino? Or the 
dwarf? Or the scarface man?” 
Goldie continues. “No one will 
believe me except this handsome 
young San Francisco police detec
tive, who is played by Chevy Chase. 
N aturally a romance develops 
between us in the film because this 
is a real movie-movie. There are 
thrills, and shocks, and lots of 
laughs. But it’s Chevy, Burgess 
Meredith. Dudley Moore, Rachel 
Roberts and Marilyn Sokol who 
have the really funny things to do. 
I just react to them and the situa
tions, which are very strange, be
lieve me.”

Even though she has been absent 
from the screen for two years to 
give birth to a son, Oliver, and to 
spend time with him and her hus
band. singer Bill Hudson. Goldie 
Hawn has made 9 films since she 
left TV’s “Laugh-In,” on which her 
giggling and m ispronunciations 
charmed viewers and established her 
in the beloved line of blonde, inno

cent, but sexy comediennes.
“I can’t deny that it worked for 

me. the dumb-blonde routine. Lots 
of people who have a talent that 
works want to be somebody differ
ent, but I didn’t feel that way. I 
never feared the ding-a-ling image 
But there was no growth in that 
character, and I was growing per- 
tonallv. Actually that character was 
not so much stupid as child-like. 
Hid that’s the real connection to 
what I really am. She had a sort of 
innocent spontaneity. She w as naive, 
lulhble. I'm like her only in small 
ways.

“That character was an accident. 
I was hired to be a dancer, but I 
was given some lines to read. I had 
no experience reading cue cards and 
I just got completely mixed up. and 
read the wrong words. 1 started gig
gling I was nervous, and that was 
my reaction -laughter, instead of 
terror and tears. Well, they figured 
then and there that confusion was 
my bag. And the character 1 did 
on ‘Laugh in' was born at that mo
ment. The audience response was 
togood they told me, ‘Don’t change 
it. Don't ever change it.’ ”

But when Goldie Hawn left tele
vision, she consciously set out to 
change her image, or at least devel
op one that would allow her to 
grow She w as still cute and bubbly, 
but the innocence and naivete could

no longer be mistaken for dumb
ness She also proved she was a 
capable serious actress winning an 
Academy Award for her first film 
“Cactus Flower” and critical raves 
for “Shampoo" and “Sugarland 
Express.”

“ I’ve given Goldie Hawn and her 
world a lot of thought." said the 
not-so-dumb blonde. “ I wasn't al
ways as secure as 1 am now. I had 
to get very introspective, see, to 
find out how to keep my feet on 
the ground. You get to be a star, 
and suddenly you’re a commodity. 
I’ve tried to keep myself from be
coming that. Commodities don’t 
grow, people do.

“Also when you get to be a star, 
you almost believe you don’t deserve 
it ail. and the guilt starts. Well, I 
discovered that's just another name 
for a big lack of self-respect Be
cause if you work hard, which I do. 
you do deserve some of the good 
things. Sometimes you give and give, 
and the public just takes and takes. 
They can be very fickle, too. You 
get to feeling utterly drained, and 
you become selfish. You’re terri
fied of giving any more because 
you're afraid you haven't got it to 
give. But if you know yourself, re-* 
sped yourself, you can keep giving 
freely, on and on. You replenish 
yourself ”

And there’s one more thing that 
Goldie Hawn has learned about 
herself as a woman and a star 
during the years since “Laugh-In " 
“I should never curse in a film. It 
just doesn’t match my image "
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ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION UPON THE 
CHARACTER OF ANY PERSON OR FIRM 
APPEARING ON THESE COLUMNS WILL BE 
GLADLY AND PROMPTLY CORRECTED UPON 
BEING BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OF 
THE MANAGEMENT.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: Hansford, adjoining 
counties, combination with the Hansford Plains
man, $10.40.

Other points, $14.40.

Winterize Your Home-Now!!
Use storm  windows to insulate your windows. 

Double g la ss  r e s is t s  heat lo ss  alm ost tw ice as 
w ell as sin g le  g la s s . By doing th is, you keep  
warm air in, & cold air out. When buying 
new storm  windows or doors, buy the best that 
you can buy in order to get the best savings on 
your fuel b ills . For the ultim ate in quality 
storm  windows & doors,

Contact Howard Moyer at

ONLY ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
114 W. 1st Guymon, Okla.

338-6966 or 338-6170

A t

W  WHEELER REAL ESTAW*

HOMES-FARM
COMMERCIAL

UlYSSCS
j IR R IG A T IO N  r i f l  C O
I A U S INDUSTRIES COMPANY

A n d  t h a t  m a k e s  a  w o r l d  o f  e f i f  f a r a r t c a

N o r th  D um os A v e n u e Box 56? D u m o s , T e xo * 7 9 0 2 9

TOMMY ARMSTRONG O ff.c e  8 0 6  9 3 5 -6 4 1 1
S o les  E n g in e e r H o m e  8 0 6  • 9 3 5 -3 8 6 5

L O C K W O O D  S P R I N K L E R S

For The U ltim ate  In

STORM DOORS
Custom Built, Designed, And In 

Colors To Fit Your Home....
Contact Howard Moyer at

Only Aluminum Industries
Goymon, Okla. 
73942

114 W. 1st 405-338-696*
338-6170

Clinic Financing 

On Agenda
Hansford hospital D istrict T ru stees w ill m eet 

4) regular se ss io n . Thursday January 11, at 7PM 
A current financial report w ill be submitted and 
studied along with a builiding com m ittee report.

The tru stees w ill a lso  hear a Finance report 
concerning the recent purchase of the Hackley 
C linic. Administrator Jerry Taylor w ill present 
his report affecting Clinic operations, along 
with a report on continuing Physician recruitm ent.

The m eeting is  open to the Public and w ill be 
conducted in the Hansford Hospital Library says  
President Max Baggerly.

fenced,

906 King, Graver, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, detached 
garage, fenced yard.

1006 S. Evans. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, new insulation 
and steel siding.

706 Steele Drive, 
fenced backyard.

3 bedroom, den l ‘/i baths.

• • •
1114 S. Haney • 3 bedroom, 1 bath with garage 
and fenced yard. Priced to sell.

Jerry Gee 
Doris Beck

659-3664
659-2618
659-2074

Texas has the most AM radio stations of any state with 
a grand total of 287.

Frank Phillips College
Agriculture
Art
Biology
Business Administration 
Chemistry
Drama & Speech Arts 
Education 
Engineering 
English
Health & Physical Education
Journalism
Library Science
Math & Physics
Modern Banguages
Music
Natural Science
Pre-Dental, Pre-Med, Pre-Nursing 
Pre-Pharmacy, & Pre-Veterinary 
Pre-Law
Social Sciences 
Speech
Government, History, Sociology 
Psychology
Day & Evening Classes

Borger, Texas

Special re g iitra tie a  has b e ta  eel fa r  

Thursday, Jaaaary 11, 1979 freai 

2:00 a a tll 7 :0 0  p.ai. fa r  be lli day  

■ad eveaiag sladeats ea tbe a ia la  

caaipas ef FPC.

For further information 
contact the Registrar’s 
Office 274-5311 ext. 14

Fuliv transferable, academic programs 
Occupational & Technological Education 
Low Cost quality education
Small classes with individualized instruction 
Outstanding dormitory accommodations 
Fully complemented Student Activites program 
Financial Aids and Work-Study programs

Agriculture Technology
Animal Health Tech. Veterinary Asst.
Automotive Technology
Business Accounting
Career Pilot
Child Development
Cosmetology
Computer InformationSystems
Drafting Technology
Engineering Technology
Rarm & Ranch Management
Feed Lot Operation
Fire Protection Technology
Vocational Nursing
Machine Shop
Mid-Management
Office Occupations
Offset Printing 6 Graphci Arts
Real Estate
Secretarial Science
Surveying Technology
Welding Technology
Day & Evening Classes

Frank Phillips College 
Box 5811
Borger, TX 79007

1. 1979
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Planning and preparation is 0,her Pec 

moving into high gear this week efforts w 
for Hansford County’s parti- we are vt 
cipation in the American Agri- help. w< 
culture Movement’s National f°r such 
Tractorcade to Washington. D. ourselves 
C. Points of origin are located continue 
all across the central part of the where oi 
nation, on the major east-west speak. 
Interstate highways, with the anything 
assembly point for this area f°r »8r'ci 
being Amarillo, from which the many ev« 
caravan of tractors and support are also i 
vehiiies will depart Monday in any i 
morning Jan »>. The tnvH  whether 
time is estimated to be lb days, driver * 
with two Sundays set aside for a tractoi 
rest and renewal. found); t

At present, there are six tractorcai 
tractors committed to the Trac- trip comn 
torcade from Hansford County, part-time 
together with support vehicles vehicle 
to service the tractors with fuel, provide n 
supplies, and repairs, and a needed-t 
camper trailer to provide sleep- Office, 
ing accomodations for some of As for 
the group, although another one AAM Tr 
is needed, according to plan- have bee 
ners. It is estimated that the banks in ! 
cost for each tractor making the and any< 
historic trip will be S2.000. deposit d

A local AAM "activist," in a counts at 
statement to this newspaper, during thi 
said. “ Everyone in a farming can bring 
community is well aware that OFFICES 
agricultural prices have been 
disastrously low in recent years, 
and that this has worked a 
hardship on farmers, on busi
nessmen who sell to farmers, 
and on the entire economy, 
since agriculture is by far the 
largest consumer of goods and 
services in the nation.”

“ The American Agriculture 
Movement came into existence 
a year ago in response to the 
grave problems this situation 
poses, and was successful in 
obtaining some relief in some 
arcas-for example, a higher 
target price for wheat-alreadv 
largely wiped out by the 10% 
inflation rate-easing of credit, 
and an expanded Federal crop 
insurance program. I would 
point out, that prices are still 
well below cost of production in 
most sectors of agriculture, so 
tdhe battle will continue until a 
farmer can be in a solid enough 
financial position that he can 
support his family, finance his 
own operation out of earnings, 
instead of constant and increas
ing borrowing, and absorb the 
risks inherent in his business 
without the need for Federal 
disaster or insurance pro
grams."

“ Tothisend, the Tractorcade 
will proceed to Washington, D.
C. in a determined effort to 
convince the National Legislat
ure that the problem still exists 
and requires firm action, and to 
point out that the present farm 
law provides for setting loan 
levels for storable commodities 
at 90% of parity, which will 
have the stop-gap effect of 
raising both the floor and the 
ceiling prices of these com
modities, while long-term legis
lation is developed to deal with 
the chronic "boom-bust" na
ture of agriculture."

He continued. "The sup
porters of AAM who have been 
able and willing to travel and 
work for agriculture through 
this movement are mindful that 
many local businessmen and

Tractorcade Route To Washington

Designates

THEN: In 1880 a typist 
operated the typewriter keys 
with her fingers, and on some 
models returned the carriage 
by stepping on a foot penal. 
By 1900, the hand return 
carriage lever had become 
established

NOW: When today's typist 
moves on to the next line, she 
doesn’t even have to use her 
fingers. If she has a Model 60 
IBM electronic typewriter, it 
can sense the end of a line 
and return the carrier auto
matically, without interrupt
ing typ ing  An electronic 
memory enables this type
writer to store sentences or 
short letters and type them 
with a single touch by the 
typist.

PLAY TRIPLE PLAY

FOOD STORES

P R IC E S  EFFEC T IV E  THRU 
JA N U A R Y  13. 1979 QUANTITY 
R IG H T S  R E SE R V E D  NO 
S A L E S  TO D E A L E R S

MON.-SAT.
8a.m .-9p .m .
SUNDAY

HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER

Camelot 
Buns....1
| IN WATER OR OIL

Chichew 
Tuna ...6:

L IM IT  3 P K G S . W IT H  
$10 .0 0  P U R C H A S E

Smoked
Picn ics

Some say it’s good luck for a 
firefly to fly into the house

Stephen Donnell 
On Honor Roll

Stephen William Donnell was 
listed on the fall semester 1978 
honor roll at Angelo State 
University, San Angelo.

Stephen is majoring in Distri
butive Education. He is classi
fied as a junior.

He is the son of Mr. and Ms. 
Oscar Donnell of Spearman and 
a Spearman High School grad
uate.

6 TO 8 LBS 
AVERAGE 
HICKORY 
SMOKED WHOLE

CHUN KING DIVIDER PACK R ty a l Crown

0 9  R O D E O  SKINLESS m e a t  o r  b e e f

Franks.........................! $
R O D E O  -  BY r HE P IE C E

Braunschweiger...........n
1  9 RftA/ . H B LA C K H A W K  . .

Sliced B a c o n . . . : . , r i S
4 9  R A T H  BLA C K H A W K

Sliced Bacon................

F R E S H  R IB S  A T T A C H E D

Fryer Breasts . . .
F R E S H  F R Y E R  T H IG H S  O R

CHUN KING CHOW MEIN CAMELOT ORANGE

Drink “K # l  I I I  11 ■■■■■■■■ jnnDrumsticks
R O D E O  S L IC E D  M E A T  O R  B E E F

P.A. LYON, JR., AND HANSFORD ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Announce the removal of their offices to 
Their new building at 

16 SOUTH HANEY STREET 
Spearman. Texas 79081 

P.O. Box97 Telephone659-2516
P.A. Lyon, Jr. Emmett R. Sanders 

Gertrude B. Archer Jane S. Meek Donna Sheets

R O D E O  S L IC E D  M E A T  O R  B EEF

ASSORTED PORK LOINASSORTED PORK LOIN

Pork Chopsf A L IM IT  2 WITH 
$10.00 P U R C H A SE

C h arm in  ASSORTED BATH

Sattxnes■ W W W *PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with the requirements of the 
Public Utility Act, Community Public 
Service Company announces the 
Company s intent to change rates by the 
addition of a Purchase Power Cost 
Ad)us*ment Rider to become effective 
January 25. 1979. This rate change will have 
no immediate effect on gross revenue, but 
will provide for a recovery of future costs of 
power when approved by the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas or the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission.

CONCENTRATED BABY FRESH

Fresh StartU S D A CHOICE 
BUTCHER 
BLOCK BEEF

U S D  A C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  B L O C K  BEEF

T-Bone Steak as. . . . . . . . .A complete copy of the requested rate 
schedule is on file with the affected cities 
served by Community Public Service 
Company and is available in each business 
office of Community Public Service 
Company in your area

U S  D  A C H O IC E  B U T C H E R  B L O C K  B EEF

Round Tip Steak s&„.....
F R E S H  P O R K  -  LE A N  «  M E A T Y

Spare Ribs . . . . . . . . .

An investor owned tax paying Electric Light A Power Compmy

TRIPLE PLflY
YOU 8E13 DIFFERENT BM80 COLLECTOR CMOS

f e ! nea)
• TUNA

$ J 9 9 $1
$ J 1 9 LB. E

l  —
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Kindergarten Registration
The Spearrran Elementary School i s  s ta r t in g  the 1979-80 k in d ergarten  

stu d en ts l i s t .  I t  i s  im portant th a t next y e a r s ' s tu d e n ts  be known now in  
order th a t they may be g iv en  in form ation  on. the im m unizations and o th er  
planning which i s  n ecessa ry .

I f  you have a c h ild  or know c f  anv c h i ld  whose b ir th d a te  v s s  p r i o r i  
to  September 1 , l ? 7 i ,  and vho w i l l  be 5 y ea rs o ld  t c f o r e  o i  as o f  S c o t . 1, 
1979, p le a se  c c r p le to  the- form n ! return  i t  to  th e  Spearman h l c m t a r v  I  
S ch oo l, 511 >. To-.r.-end. Tr.:^ be h i y .  ;  • •

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN^TEXAS 79081

Sacred Heart

RESISTRATICti ICEM FOR 1979-80 KINDERGARTEN

F \ill Nar.e o f  Child F a ra n t's  r.'.:r,c-s Address & ; Itorie B ir th d a te cox

-—
P lea se  creek whether the c h i ld  w i l l  be a  

P lea se  l i s t  o th er younjer c h ild r e n  below:

town stuJe.nt or  bus s tu a en t.L  )
Town

Women's Guild 
Meets

The January meeting of the 
Sacred Heart Alter Society was 
held Jan. 4th in the Parish Hall, 
presided by Anita Sumner, 
President,

Father Roll, of the Arch 
confirternity of Christian Moth
ers will speak to the ladies of 
(he parish, Jan. 15th al 7:30 int 
he Parish Hall.

One half dozen roses have 
been sent to Washington D.C. 
to President and Mrs. Carter 
and Senator Benson in memory 
of all the unborn babies that 
have been killed since legalizing 
abortions, Jan. 22, 1973.

Plans are being made for a 
Tamale Sale. These will be 
Finalized at the next meeting.

A parish retreat will be held 
on Feb. 18-23, with three even
ings in Spanish and three in 
Engish. Please check the Sun
day Bulletins for further infor
mation.

A program was given by Mrs. 
Bill Thiele of Gruver on the

History of the Mass, with the 
beginning, the changes of thou
sands of years ago. and the 
changes of the present, comple
ting the full circle returning to 
as it was in the beginning.

Plans have begun on a March 
Mexican Dinner.

Knox Pipkin To 
Celebrate 86th Birthday

Friends and relatives are 
invited to a reception honoring 
Mr. Knox Pipkin on his 86th 
birthday. The reception will be 
held Sunday, January 14 from 2 
to 4 p.m. at Fellowship Hall of 
the Onion Church, 21 S. Endi- 
cott in Spearman. No gifts 
please.

Hosting the celebration will 
be his eight children and their 
spouses: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pipkin, Mr. and Mrs. J.W.
Pipkin and Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Smith, all of Spearman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Fullbright,
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Gale
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The next meeting will be Feb. th o *  ^tending were: Cleo 
1st beginning with Mass at ^  Thomas, Sada
7 00. We will meet at the yjojgj,,, Altha Groves, Vida 
Church, tour the Stationmasters Hutton MtrguHte Nelson, 
musuem and then return to the MatMkb Entrekin, Verna Jar- 
Parish Hall for the business ^  A(Mie Novak, JoDel| r ig .
meeting. Cheri Jarvis, Mary Baker.

Meeting adjourned and re- Eve, HUler , nd Imoge(le
freshments were served. ___gue.

The closing prayer was led by 
Evelyn Hiller.

The next meeting for the 
Marsha Key Group will be 
Wednesday, Jan. 10th at Mabel 
Edwards’ home. The nest 
meeting for the Lilly Hunley 
group will be at the First Baptist 
Church, Wednesday, Jan. 17th.

o f: Saving
FOOD STORES

PICK YOUR CARD UP TODAY!

Tomato VAN CAM P

Po rh &  
B eans

DEL M O NTE PITTED

Prunes....
CAM ELOT — 12" WIDE

Foil■ V I  l a  ■ •  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a ■ ■ ■ ■

IRISH SPRING  — BATH SIZE

25 FT 
ROLL Bath Soap....

[ s a n d w ic h  B a r s FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR — ALL FLAVORScAIRM O NT DAIRY FAIR — ALL FLAVORS A

Ice M ilk___« 7 o *

( ClflflT DflIRV SBUIflGS): (ClflflTmMSMfiK)
KRAFT LIGHT A LIVELY

W V
•flsSssw

12 OZ 
PKG

Singles 
S f 2 3

.......... * 68'

Low Fat M ilk..::.:... . . . . * » $1 68
Half & Half...::..... . . . . . . 3 - $1°°
Merico Biscuits1

ALL VARIETIES -  JENO S

Margarine
13-OZ.

PKG

TEXAS ST , B'jTTfPM- 5WEE' W

• Coffee Cake ..s.a:v.". . . . . . . . . H
• Whipped Topping..?.:. . . . . •* 4 7 c
S P o ta to e s ? ™ . . . . . . . . . . . , »  5 8 c
• Grape Ju ic e ,.™ .. . . . . . . . . . s 9 7 e

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SPECIALS

COLGATE

Dental Cream
S OZ 
TUK

Secret S p r a y . H ™ . A$1 49 
Cough Syrup.::::::;.:....’/ I 39

Save 50%

\

\

-------- ^

STORE FOR YOUII . . .J i n t
FOOD STORES

i f

Food Stamps 
Buy More At S ! 
Ideal

Miller. Woodward, OUa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Burrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Graves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elrick Wilson, all 
of Perryton.

Richard Laird's 
Mother Dies

Word was received in Spear
man Monday of the death of 
Lorain Dorman, 51, of Fort 
Worth. She was the mother of 
Richard Laird and the sister of 
Mrs. Frank Buzzard.

Mrs. Dorman died Monday of 
complications following pneu
monia in a Fort Worth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard and 
Richard Laird left Monday for 
Fort Worth. Details of services 
were not available at press 
time.

Survivors include three sons, 
Richard of Spearman, William 
and Robert of Fort Worth, a 
daughter, Dorothy Evans, of 
Fort Worth, five sisters, and 6 
grandchildren.

Baptist News
The Marsha Key and Lilly 

Hunley groups of the WMU met 
together for their general meet
ing Wednesday morning. Jan
uary 3rd at the First Baptist 
Church.

The program, ‘‘Ethnics 
U. S. A.” , was given by 
Mathilda Entrekin with parts 
taken by Cleo Denman. Betty 
Thomas. Sada Hoskins. Altha 
Groves and Viola Hutton.

Prayer calendar was given by 
Verna Jarvis with Cleo Denman 
leading in the prayer.

Art
Exhibition

Ernest Wilmeth II of Amarillo 
is currently exhibiting a select
ion of recent oils and water
colours at the Hansford County 
Library. The artworks shall 
hang at the Library through the 
month of January and the public 
is invited to view the paintings.

History Book 
Committee To 

Be Formed
The Hansford County Histori

cal Survey is having a meeting 
Friday, Jan. 12th, at the Station 
Master Museum. The meeting 
will be to, make a Hansford 
History Book Committee. Any
one interested is welcome to 
attend.

Juanita Pierce says they need 
name of people who have lived 
in Hansford County and might 
be interested in submitting 
their stories and people who are 
interested in buying a book.

A fraid of s trangers?  That 
particular phobia is called, 
"Xenophobia.”

Year End 
Sale

EARti PEARLS

FREE koafkor
with

W
a u *l Tins wHh M

EARL'S TV
-Pbeae 459-2121 la Speanaaa-
■ -salt* & swvict- *

1079 AMARILLO 
STOCK SHOW 
AND

•a
*°C|*Tiol*-' ,

S PROFESSIONAL 
RCA RODEO PERFORMANCES!

January IS  through 21 
Thurs., Frl„ Sal., • Sun. at 7:10 p.m. 
Alto. Sat. Performance at 2:30 p.m.

RED STEGALL in person, at all 
performances, and at the big Rodeo 
Dances. Friday and Saturday nights 
after the 7 30 Rodeo Performances

Sand check o r m oney 
orde r (n o  C M h) to: 

A M A ftltL O  
STOCK SHOW 

Res 31 O f 7 
A m arillo . TX 74120 

(■Of) J7f-77S7

ORDER YOUR TICKETS HOW 

TICKETS SO • IS  • IS
( I rW K M  f i m - f  «  H M  on  P m to *  M M  t  Pm »| 

T h a n .. 7: JO p . m -----------
Frt . MO ______ pm. 7:J0 pm --------
S o l.  ».SS p m ________ PooOop. »:JP p . m -----------------

N A M E

A D D R E S S

C IT Y /S T A T E /Z IP
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Bowling TUESDAY NIGHT MIXED 
12-19-78

4-Tex Grain 
Brock Ins 
Cinderella 
Super Se vice 
Bowl Mor 
Vernon's

PIN BENDERS 1-5-79 
MILLIE CR.I IG SEIZ

44 1/2 19 1/:
40 24

McClellan Grain26
L.M.W. 18

21254
21195
23232
22080
20765
19734
20157
19638

HI IND. GAME 
Peggy She, ton 

Peggy Shelton 
M illie Craig 
Virginia Head

1912
1781

HI TEAM GAME
Cinderella 
Super Service 
Super Service

HI IND. SERIES 
Virgina Head 
Sheryl Meek 
Peggy Shelton

HI TEAM SERIES 
Super Service 1446 
Cinderella 1428
4-Tex Grain 1345

PIN BENDERS 12-22-78
MILLIE CRA IG SEIZ

Schn. Weld. 7 1
Hanford Im. 6 2
A - 1 A ut. 5 3
Baker & Tay. 5 3
Graves Weld. 3 5
Ideal 2 6
Channel 6 2 6
North Plains 2 6
HIGH TEAM SERIES: 
Schneider Welding 2013 
A -1 A utoniotive 
Hansford Inip.
HIGH TEAM GAME: 
Schneider Welding 702 
Schneider Welding 676 
A -1 A utoniotive 658 
HIGH MEN'S SERIES: 
Charles Elliott 560
Jim Mercer 548
Ken Schneider 504
HIGH WOMEN'S SERIES: 
Shirley Greenwood 534 
Jewel McCalman 504
Diane Elliott 476
HIGH MEN'S GA ME: 
Charles Elliott 233 
Jim Mercer 224
Tommy Reger Sr. 190 
HIGH WOMEN'S GAME: 
Shirley Greenwood 222 
Jewel McCalman 207
Diane Elliott 183

4-Tex Grain 
Brock Ins. 
Cinderella 
Bowl Mor 
Super Service 
Vernon's 
McClellan Gr. 
L. M. W.

19909
19995
21804
19622
20634
18599
18917
18419

TUESDA Y NIGHT MIXED 
1-2-79

HI IND. GAME 
Millie Craig 189 
Sheryl Greenwood 
Millie Craig 
Sherly Greenwood 
Patty Spoonemore 
Peggy Shelton

HI TEAM GAME 
Cinderella 525
L.M.W. 50S
L.M.W. 487

HI IND. SERIES 
Patty Spoonemoic 
Jean West 
Sheryl Meek

Schn, Weld. 10 ?
Baker A- Tay. 9 3
A -1 A ut. 7 5
HIGH TEAM GAME: 
Graves Welding 73]
Baker & Taylor 730
A -1 A utoniotive 689
HIGH MEN'S SERIES;
Lee Shaver 611
Millard Tucker 567
Tommy Reger, Sr. 540
HIGH WOMEN'S SERIES; 
Jewel McCalman 565
Shirley Greenwood 492
Kathy Biggs 487
HIGH MEN'S GAME:
Lee Shaver 2] 8
Tommy Reger Sr 214
Millard Tucker 211
HIGH WOMEN'S GAME; 
Kathy Biggs 214
Jewel McCalman 195
Jewel McCalman 191

HI TEAM SERE1S 
L.M.W. 1469
Cinderella 1464
4-TexGrain 1431

§
In 1870 the U.S. population 
was 38,558,371. Today it is 
over 215 million!

DONKEY Basketball

Sponsored by the 
Morse Lions Club
Monday Jan. 15th, 

7:00 P.M.

Pringle-Morse Gym at Morse
All are invited to come participate 

with the Lion Club Members

CONGRESSMAN JACK HIGHTOWER AND HIS FAMILY 
WISH YOU THE BEST IN 1979

We appreciate your past support, and I look forward to the oppor
tunity of serving you once more in the new session of Congress.

M l w b v H l N o w , ,  lo ,  C o m n w , , ,  W .h o n  Q  d m  lW I  W r n o n  t „ „  ,

Cattle  
Feeding  

Profits Slim 
In 1979

*0,
COLLEGE STATION-Despite 
higher prices for fed cattle, the 
cattle feeding business may 
well be in for a squeeze in 1979 
due to increasing costs. These 
costs are in the form of high 
feeder cattle prices.

“ While there will be good 
feed supplies at generally favor
able costs, people in the cattle 
feeding business will be faced 
with higher prices for the cattle 
they will be putting into their 
feedlots,” reports Dr. Ed Uva- 
cek, livestock marketing spec
ialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

According to the Texas A&M 
University System specialislt, 
high feeder prices are a result of 
two things -massive liquidation 
of the cattle herd since 1975 
which has brought on a dwind
ling supply of feeder cattle, and 
inspiration from spring and 
summer profits in cattle feed
ing.

Looking at feeder prices, 
Uvacek points out that Choice 
yearling steers at Amarillo will 
average in the upper-$50s. This 
rise, however, will depend upon 
supplies of competing meats 
and consumer demand, notes 
Uvacek.

“ All this means that profit 
margins for cattle feeders will 
be slim during 1979,” points 
out the specialist. “ In fac' 
there may well be losses 
times.”

According to Chinese legend. 
Emperor Shen Nung drank 
th e  f i r s t  cup  of tea  when 
le a v e s  f r o m  a w ild tea 
bush accidentally fell into 
his bo iling  drinking water.

NEW HOME
2 Types Financing, G.1.-100% loan available for 
qualified, or Conventional (90% Financing). 
WHERE CAN YOU FIND the maximum for the 
minimum? In this 3 bdrm. home with 1V4 baths,
kitchen has RANGE, DISHWASHER, & DISPO
SAL. UTILITY ROOM, CARPETED THROUGH- 

“T OUT, CENTRAL HEAT AND AIR, FENCED
* ----- l YARD, FRONT LAWN SEEDED Call today -

I v n i P M j^ j jU a n  YOU DID.

GOOD LOCATION- 706 COLLIER 
This 3 bedrm. BRICK home is in excellent 
condition. Has 1 Vi baths, carpet, central heat, 
utility room, FENCED YARD. Call today for an 
appointment.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Wouldn't it be lovely to have a really DISTINC
TIVE HOME. This beautiful, spacious, older 
home has all the amenities for comfortable living 
including living room, dining room, den, four 
bedrooms. 3 baths, built-in ovens and cooktop in 
sunny kitchen, double car attached garage with 
elecric door opener, and detached single car 
garage, fenced, and much more. Call for an 
appointment.

TRUE COMFORT
You'll enjoy the comfortable lifestyle offered by this charming older home on a tree-lined street. 
NEAR SCHOOL, 3 bedrooms, living room, family room, kitchen has beautiful coppertone built-ins 
including side-by-side refrigerator. Lots of cabinets. Carpeted, 2 baths, 2 water heaters, central 
heat and air, extra large detached double garage with room and bath In back, fenced, beautifully 
landscaped yard. Buy now-be settled in before the holidays.

SPRUCE ME UPI

and you will have two value packed houses on 6 lots near Elementary School. Each with 3 bedrooms and 
two baths. Will sell separately. Good RENTAL PROPERTY or GOOD FAMILY HOMES. Call for a appoint- 

gnent.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LYRIC THEATRE
►HONE 806-659-2812

ONE SHOW AT 7:30 P.M.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY

NOW SHOWING

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

* 
♦ 
*  
*  
* 
* 
*

NEXT ATTRACTION * * *  J

TWO SHOWS AT 7:00 P.M. 
AND 9:00

FRIDAY AND SATURR&*

★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*

A new comedy thriller 
from Ehe creators of "Slver Streak"

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS 
w  A MILLER MILKIS COLIN HIGGINS PICTURE 
GOLDIE HAWN CHEVY CHASE. FOUL PLAY -,-JS BURGESS MEREDITH 

DUDLEY MOORE "̂THOMAS L MILLER *  EDWARD X MILKIS 
SSfl! COLIN HIGGINS ^  CHARLES FOX * * . . « * * •  [J fc

na»lK vhK «^: „  II
K S S S W S S j — --------------------------

m m

EYES
OF LAURA MARS

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS A JON PETERS PRODUCTION 
AN IMN KERSHNER FILM

FAYE DUNAWAY 
TOMMY LEE JONES 

‘ EYES OF LAURA MARS'
with BRAD DOURE RENE AU6ERJ0 N0 6  RJ 

ScieenpOy Or JOHN CARPEWER ana CAMD ZEl AS GOODMAN 
Story by JOHN CARPENTER -EnecutrrefVbducer JACK H HARRIS 
Auoootoftoducer LAUEA ZISKN Drected by HVTv KERSHNER 

Low* rtwme from "Eyes ol Laua Mars’ (Pnscner) Slxiq by &AR9RA STREISAND 
Muse by ARTE KANE ■ Produced by JON PETERS

‘xxtxf’acM ootnae am Cotrtxi <<©ca«cfc and tapes f*eoo *♦*» bcvnam fjoc
| j  L j p y y  J  Ihts film mov be *oc intense

[JC%| “eKSTj for younger audiences
No one admitted once the film begins

vest?

*  JAN. 17 THRU JAN. 23

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
*  PQKNLAS M8XKANAS

SALSA
JAN. 10 THRU JAN. 16 14th AT 2 P.M .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

M
i’-.VV

• 7} : * *.*. • . , - ,r-. . ,

1.

,> *

r* iu - -  *

■ J* .. -
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Raw Materials 
Seminar Set For 

Weekend
The general public is invited to attend and 

participate in a very highly crucial and "thought 
provoking seminar, conference and rally con 
ducted by N O R M., National Organization for 
Raw Materials, Inc., to be held at the Amarillo 
Hilton Airport Inn, Amarillo. Texas, Friday and 
Saturday, January 12, 13, 1979. Sessions be 
at 9:00 a.m. sharp.

begin

A modest registration fee of $10 covers all of 
the sessions. The Rally on Friday evening begins 
at 7:00 sharp is free and also open to the public. 
However, persons registered for the conference 
and seminars will have priority reserved seating 
for the Rally

Crucial topics to be discussed by featured 
speakers include: Beginning at 9:00 a m. Friday, 
Mr. Bob Soleta, National Gasohol Administrator 
will discuss the vast potential GASOHOL offers 
as an alternative energy, its impact on agricul
ture. and massive opportunities for new employ
ment. GASOHOL could offer your community a 
new basic industry. Soleta invited Chamber of 
Commerce representatives to hear his message 
and get in on fhe ground floor, as well as farmers 
a'nd cooperative personnel.

Also on Friday morning. William Comer,
Rosebush. Michigan will discuss Family Equity 
Trusts. How to protect yourself against' Probate 
and Inheritance Taxes. Are you sure your heirs
will inherit the estate you have planned for them?
Can you afford to die?

Friday afternoon sessions include: Charles 
Walters, Jr., economist and Editor, Acres U.S.A. 
and author of Unforgiven. Walters will prove 
there has to be Parity Exchange between microbe 
and food; between soil and plant; between farm 
and city; between city and city; and nation and 
nation; and that to discount from "parity” at any 
level contains the seeds of destruction for not only 
agriculture, but the nation as well. Walters will 
also refute and expose one of the enduring myths 
among farmers concerning production advice by 
the experts.

Mr. Vince Rossiter. president. Bank of 
Hartington. Hartington, Nebraska will update his 
"Turn Around Point Index" based upon the 
underpayment for farm and raw material product
ion reflects on the liquidity position of our 
nation’s financial institutions and why everyone 
from the consumer to business and industry must 
constantly borrow more money. He also goes into 
detail as "to how low farm prices has caused our 
inflation, our energy crisis, and monetary crisis 
that exists today.

Mr. Rav Dykeman. economist, banker. Hart
ington. Nebraska will discuss the International 
Monetary Crisis - and the relationship of the U. S. 
dollar to the total world economic and monetaiy 
situation. He will also discuss gold, domestic 
problems, and their relationship to world 
conditions, as well as what to do about it.

The Friday evening rallv starting at 7:00 sharp 
will feature:’ Mr. Gerald McCatneran. farmer, 
Hereford. Texas. McCatheran is a leader of the 
American Agriculture Movement and will discuss 
the AAM Tractorcade to Washington. D.C., as 
well as other AAM plans for the coming year.

Arnold E. Paulson, president N.O.R.M., will 
go into detail explaining "Parity” - what it is. 
now it must function, and why "mainstreet 
merchants and consumers should'be leading the 
fight for parity rather than farmers. Paulson 
says, the consumer and business have a greater 
stake in "parity prices” than the producers 
themselves.

poi
Sti

lint program, a M. proposed Economic
Paulson will also explain the N.O.R.M. three

____  N O R . . .
tability Act that can stop inflation, restore 

economic balance and stability to the economy, 
restoie monetary solvency, enable the govern
ments to operate on balanced budgets, maintain 
full emplovment and eliminate the necessity ‘~- 
the vast " majority of our national weif;
programs. Paulson says the N.O.R M. program 
wilLopen world trade such as we hive never seen 
it before, and both sides of every transaction will 
be able to balance thei trade payments.

Paulson says that bc :h the Carter Energy and 
Inflation programs are destined to failure and will 
eventually lead us to run away inflation. Paulson

Fri. Jan. 12

9
 KING SIZE

WALLET 
CREATIVE

COLOR ^ ^ ^ U  ^ ^ ^ U  T
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY 1
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y the progra

consequences. N.O.R.NT, says Paulson, has a 
very simple solution to our national and world 

oblems, but unfortunately if enacted would 
expose economics as nothing more than a Science 
of Failures, and exploitation.

Saturday morning will be devoted to the 
N.O.R M Board of Directors meeting There w ill 
be some panel discussion group sessions for the 
visitors and guests Saturday afternoon will be 
devoted to Panel Discussion Groups, questions, 
answers, and the opportunity for the membership 
and public to participate in the discussion. The 
Saturday evening session is yet to be announced.

N.O.R.M., The National Organization for Raw 
Materials, Inc. is national in scope, with 
members in about 36 states. N.O.R.M. was 
chartered in San Antonio. Texas and is registered 
with the U.S. Internal Revenue Service for the 
purpose of: Economic Research. Education, 
Public Information, and Legislation.

Hansford Hospital Adm inistrator jerry  Taylor 
has confirmed that M rs. Kay M cFarlin of Spsar- 
man has been named the D irector Of Nursing 
at the local M edical fa c ility . M rs. M cFarlin has 
been an o ffic ia l in the Nursing Education 
Department of Frank Phillips C ollege in Borger. 
Prior to that position the new D irector was on 
the nursing staff of Hansford H ospital. She 
replaces M s. Patty Sarver who resigned just 

last month to conti nue her Post Graduate work 
in Nursing at som e later date.

Photo: The Bettmann Archive.

Get off to a 
sm art start witf 
dollar savings 
on everyday

It’s
the easy w ay tc 
buy the things 
you need.

£ZE2 *1; Milk H<w«|

E i a t h
O i l

HUH'1

1

Xodak paper. For « Cood Look at the Tlmoi
V P  ofYourLifo. tm

Isopropyl®
Alcohol

4
For

16 pz rubbing 
isopropyl alcohol.

Disposable Shaver
$ J  3 S havers  a  $ 1

1  P e r  C ard  ■  h r  *

V2 Gallon 
Toiletries

PVC Duct Tape

C r e a ms ,  rinses, 
shampoos & more!

2"x60-yds Really a good buy at

I jO O e” '6 2 .0 0
----------  ----------

l

Vi. '..M*

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

PrintsT& Plains Uwndr*  B" $k#*
1 jO O

Mops & Brooms Facial Tissue

100% polyester knit 
58/60" wide.

Close woven plastic basket Holds 
1 bushel Assorted colors

N o w ... 1 A A  Sponge, dust or gM 
deck mop or broom. T j Ea.

200 count white 
facial tissues

w t IfSf I0DAI PAM

(IT  PKTUVfS MAM Of MAMMA 
MAMMA. DAO. MOM AMO AU TMf

HTTlf ONfS AT TNfSf SAAK 10W PtKfV

^ ,UmtoTal1 *•-?* Ta„ ,

w r " N o  ^
r  n o n s e n s e  

p a n t y  
h o s e "
T Z t e Z Z - 'r

Medium to  Tall . | 2P T jn  "

SHUGART
C O L O R ?.3*1

PHOTOS T
Bakers Dept. 
Stor© 216 Main

TG&Y® 
Potting Soil

7 lb bag Regular 
1.19 value

Glass Mugs

Stackable glass mugs M
i n  r e d .  o r a n g e ,  g r e e n  M  a
*» n d  v p I I o w  V U i

No Nonsense® 
Panty Hose

Child’s & Ladies’ 
Panties

l
Save 15%. Assorted 
sizes & colors. Reg 
1.17 1 jO O Ea

Assorted sizes 
and colors.

h:

T C A V 'S  A D V E R T IS E D  M E R C H A N D IS E  P O L IC Y — T C A  V s  po licy  is to a lw a ys Neve advertised m erchand ise  In  adequate su p p ly  in ou r storee. In  the event the 
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THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081
■  chid corsages. p  I \  f i

A reception followed at the U y  I I  I  Hit.
Faust Hotel Registering gues.s C h l i r r h
was Mrs. Curtis Ramsey. Sen ^ *'
ing in the houseparty were Mrs There is a Sunday Church School class for
Tim Kingsburg, Mrs. Mike everyone even  Sunday at 9:45 a.m. with an
w „ „  M r *  P c t p  C a r ™  u  interesting, well prepared Bible lesson designed

P  Mov; Mrv Pe,e ° ar/a ' Ms to meet the individual needs of each pupil.
Marilyn Maxwell. A Candle “ Baptized For Senice" will be the subject of
light satin cloth draped the Pastor Edward D. Freeman's sermon at the

ihc ihrer- iir«a v service for the public worship of God on Sunday,table where the three-tired bn January 7. Martha Batton and Richard Bennett
dal cake topped with fresh will be ordained as elders, and Mrs Batton. Mr.
flowers was sened with punch Bennett, and Helen Etter will be installed as
The central focus of the groom's E u e d ’a f  c L c h ^ L r e r ™ " 1 M" Cer W,‘' **
table was the cheese wheel Andy Kennedy of Baker. Louisiana will speak
Another table held finger sand a’ ,be Lay Renewal prayer group at the manse on
wiches. hors d ’ oeuvres, coffee * hursday, January 11 at 7i00 p.m.

, . c There will be a reception for Marquis and
and champagne. Camille Williamson on Saturday, January 13 at

Pre-nuptial courtesies indu 8:00 p.m. at the home of Mr.‘ and Mrs Max
ded a bridal shower in the home Baggerly.

. n ,™ . ,  ch . .  „r c visitors in our service on Sunday, January 31
of Mrs. Thomas Etter of Spear were Glendon and Delphine Efling, Connie
man on November 25 and a tea O’Meara, and Cecil and Myma Biggers
and Christmas ornament show Human relationships are the stuff that hold our
„r in n™ Brannfni* n„„ church together. These relationships, like
er in New Braunfels on Decent marriage, are deeply satisfying, with time to
ber 2 with Mrs. Glyn Goff and experience them together. Wouldn't you like to
Mrs. Jim Brooks serving as be a Part 0* such a loving, caring fellowship?

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11. 1979
CWF Has 
Meeting

Rotary Club 
News

The CWF met Wednesday 
afternoon at the First Christian 
Church with Beth Phelps pre
siding. The opening prayer was 
led by Betty Davis. A report 
was given on the Christmas 
Baskets. Twenty-nin baskets 
were filled and delivered. 
Sandy Russell reported on Gail 
Lewis’s Christmas gifts. Beth 
Phelps appointed Margaret 
Evans, Betty Davis, Jean West, 
Gwen Smith and Ruth Bryan as 
the committee for a project for 
the bazaar money.

Coleen Brummett gave the 
program on “ Joy Dynamics.” 
The devotional was given by 
Margaret Evans from Mark 
9:38-41. Thank You notes were 
read from people who received 
the Christmas Baskets.

Ruth Hill furnished refresh
ments for Betty Davis, Judy 
Hitchison, Ruth Bryan, Beth 
Phelps, Margaret Evans, Col
een Brummett, Jean West, 
Sandy Russell and Estell Jack- 
son.

The next meeting will be a 
salad sunper, Feb. 7th at 6:30 at 
the First Christian Church. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Verla Sutton of Amarillo.

Square Dance 
Club News

Spearman Spinners Square 
Dance Club met Thursday, Jan. 
4th at the county barn for their 
regular dance. Due to the 
weather, there was only one 
square on hand to dance. Paul 
Lopez was the caller. Hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Yarborough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Woolley. There was a 
business meeting held, follow
ing the dance to elect new 
officers. They are President- 
Craig Schumann, Secretary- 
Juanita Kemper, and Treasurer 
-Don McLain.

The next dance will be Thurs
day, Jan. 18, at the county bam, 
with Paul Lopez calling.

Don Wirsdorfer showed three 
films of Spearman’s swimming 
team a* a meeting of the 
Spearmat. Rotary Club Monday 
noon at Martin's Steak Garden.

Members present were Car
rie Marie Berry, Eschol Blank
enship. Kim Brock, Roy Bulls, 
John R Collard, Jr., Robert 
Elliott. Ed Freeman, Ed Gar
ner, John Hutchison, Ed Lim- 
bocker. Junior Lusby, Jim Me 
Lain, Jack McWhirter, Larry 
Murphy, Frank Oglesby, Coy 
Palmer, Jim Shirley, Lenis Sim
pson, Gary Sims, Vance Snider, 
Jerry Taylor, Don Wirsdorfer, 
and Tim Woodington.

Members absent were J.L. 
Brock, Archie Burress, E.J. 
Copeland, Pete Fisher, and 
Kerry Henton.

Penny Thomas was the one 
guest present.HD Club New.

Serendipity Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, 
Jan. 4th at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Debbie Benton. Debbie brought 
the meeting to order and busi
ness was discussed. It was 
decided to have another Lunch
eon like last year’s with .lie 
public invited as the money 
making project. The date was 
set for April 5th, but no price 
time was set.
time was set.

The program, presented by 
Peggy Winegarner, Home De
monstration agent, was “ Some 
Ideas About Suede” . Members 
present were Marv Baker, Deb
bie Benton, Linda Brown. Cathy 
Gafford, Kay Loomis, Linda 
Sanders, Gail Smith, and Linda 
Winegarner. A guest present 
was Margee Schoenalf, who is 
new comet to town.

The new officers for 1979 
were installed at the Christmas 
Luncheon and are: President- 
Debbie Benton, Vice President- 
Kay Loomis, Secretary-Trea
surer- Cathy Gafford. and Cou
ncil Delegate- Linda Winegar
ner.

bride on Dec. 3. They also 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at the 
Smokehouse on Friday evening 
December 29 with guests being 
members of the wedding part\ 
family and close friends of 
Camille and Marc. A dinnt' 
party in honor of the couple was 
given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.J. Hageman on Decern 
ber 2 in San Marcos. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Tribes of Fredericks 
burg hosted an aftertoon tea in 
their home honoring the couple 
on December 17. Bobbie Lewi' 
and Karen Baggerly hosted the 
bridesmaids luncheon at the 
Gourmet Innin New Braunfels 
the day of the wedding.

m  H I  i  > v n w  r r v r >

Couple Wed In New Braunfels
Prayer, the "Wedding Prayer" 
was sung. After the bride was 
escorted to the altar by her 
father to the traditional wed
ding march, the congregation 
joined in sining “Joyful Joyful 
We Adore Thee." The reces
sional was “ Praise The Lord, Ye 
Heavens Adore Him."

Karen Baggerly, sister of the 
bride, Lubbock, was the honor 
attendant. Mrs. Chuck Kersh- 
ner, Lubbock, Miss Bobbie 
Lewis, Ft. Worth, Mrs. Steve 
Baggerly, Guymon, Okla. and 
Miss Diane Brehem, New Brau
nfels, were bridesmaids. All 
wore gow ns of burgandy guiana 
and they carried a single white 
rose. Shana Baggerly carried a 
rose. Shana Baggerly. niece of 
the bride, served as flower girl 
and her dress was of burgandy 
trimmed with ecru lace. She 
carried a basket of rose petals. 
Chris Mag was ring - bearer.

Mike Williamson of Houston 
was his brother's best man. 
Groomsmen were Mike Moy, 
John Willoughby, Peter Garza, 
Tim Kingsburg, all of New 
Braunfels. They were attired in

deep rose tuxedos worn with 
ecru shirts. Ushers were Steve 
Baggerly. brother of the bride, 
Weldon Preiss and Gary Blythe.

The bride chose a formal 
gown of ivory satin designed by 
Priscilla of Boston. The dress 
was fashioned with a Queen 
Anne neckline, long straight 
sleeves and a high-low waist
line. The entire bodice was of 
re-embroidered ale neon lace on 
English net over satin. The 
sleeves had re-embroidered 
alencon lace medallions and 
fourteen self-covered button 
cuffs. The skirt which flowed 
into a chapel length train, was 
plain except for a few large lace 
medallions and the hemline was 
accented with scalloped re
embroidered lace. Her bridal 
bouquet was aof burgandy 
roses, stephanatis and baby's 
breath. Her jewelry was a 
diamond lavalier belonging to 
her late maternal grandmother.

The brides mother wore a 
formal length gown of deep rose 
quiana and the groom's mother 
chose a mauve quiana gown. 
Both mother's wore white or-

The New Braunfels Presbyte
rian Church was the scene of 
the Saturday evening wedding 
at 7:00 p.m., December 30, 
when Camille Baggerly and 
Marc Williamson exchanged 
nuptial vows. The Reverend 
W.C. Jones III officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Baggerly, Spearman, 
and the groom is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. B.L. Williamson of 
San Marcos.

The Church was decorated 
with wicker baskets of white 
gladiole; white stock and spider 
mums and red roses with green
ery. illuminated by candelobra 
holding lighted white tapers on 
either side of the alter. Pews 
were marked with hurricane 
lamps accented with bows.

The organist, Mrs. Joanne 
Lemmon, played appropriate 
organ music preceding the cere
mony. She also accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tickner as 
they sang "Starting Her, Start
ing Now" and "Whither Thou 
Goest.” At the close of the 
ceremony following the Lord's

they are supposed to collapse on 
impact! Well, they did collap
se, in fact they folded right in 
half!

Have any of you by any 
chance gone to see ''Every 
Which Way but Loose?” We 
got to see it a day or so ago and 
it was really a good show! Clint 
Eastwood stars as Philo with his 
pet orangatang CLYDE, who if 
you ask me, was a better actor 
than Clint! It's not as funny as I 
expected it to be but it was well 
worth seeing!! I sure hope that 
it comes here soon, I would 
really like to see it again! 
Another good one 1 have seen 
here lately is Animal House! 
This show’ is really good!! It is 
about a college fraternity, and 
how they operate on campus! 
One of the stars is from Satur
day Night Live and he is really 
super! If you are a Saturday 
Night Live viewer you'll really 
enjoy this show!

Jamie s Jabber
by Jamie Casdorph

1 don't like this weather!!! 1 
guess that when our weather 
decides to turn bad it goes all 
out!! I do wish that it had 
picked a different weekend to 
go bad! 1 had all sorts of plans 
For this weekend, BUT!!!

We left for Amarillo after 1 
got off work Friday to stay with 
Rex's brother! Saturday morn
ing when we got up we dis
covered SNOW?!! Well, when 
it hadn't stopped by late Satur- 
dav afternoon we decided that 
we weren't going to get much 
partying done! But to top it all 
off Rexys brother’s heater went 
out! SO! we got to enjoy the 
subzero weather first hand! U 
really do think that the weather

Some people believed that
weanrvg o u jrz  stones would 
help them  secure public 
favor
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lave up to $100 on Zenith Color TV.

DURIflC
OUR 1978

r£N!TH

/  COLOR TV •  BLACK & W HITE TV  
•  STEREO •  RADIO

EARLS TV
Phone 659*2121 in  S p ear m an

DIAGONAL
THE BRITTANY

COUNTRY FRENCH STYLED 
FULL BASE CONSOLE
Genuine Oak veneers and select hardwood solids 
on top and ends. Decorative front and base of 
simulated wood. Entire cabinet is beautifully 
finished in Antique Oak color with the look of fine 
distressing. Concealed casters. Control area is 
simulated Oak with an Ebony color acrylic lens 
highlighted with accents of Nickel-Gold color.

THE PALMA REMOTE CONTROL

DIAGONAL

MEDITERRANEAN STYLED CONSOLE WITH 
FULL BREAKFRONT BASE 
Dark Oak color (SK2527DE) or Pecan color 
(SK2527P), both with the look of fine distressing. 
Genuine veneers and select hardwood solids on 
top. Front, ends and base of matching simulated 
wood. Tuning controls are concealed behind with 
Nickel-Gold color trim. Illuminated channel 
numbers are displayed on a vertical Ebony color 
acrylic lens.

6 9 0 00 wt

Arts & Crafts 
Guild News

The Arts and Crafts Guild 
met at Martin's Steak Garden 
with Mrs. Nolan Holt acting as 
hostess. The members present 
were Mmes. Bill Russell, P.A. 
Lyon Sr., F.J. Daily, Ned Tur
ner, Clay Gibner, Pope Gibner, 
Joe Trayler, Nolan Holt, and 
Mrs. Deta Blodgett.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, Jan. 12th at Mrs. P.A. 
Lyon's.

Bridge Club
Blue Monday Bridge Club 

met Monday, Jan. 8th at Mrs. 
Major Lackey’s home. Those 
members present were Deta 
Blodgett, Mrs. Pope Gibner, 
Mrs. Bill Seitz, Mrs. Vester 
Hill. The guests present were 
Mrs. Bill Whitson, Mrs. Leon
ard Jamerson, and Thelma 
Scott. High was Mrs. Pope 
Gibner; 2nd high was Thelma 
Scott.

The next meeting will be 
Monday, January 22nd at 
Gwenfred Lackey's.

The Thursday Dessert Bridge 
Club met Thursday, January 
4th at Eulalia Mires. The mem
bers attending were Sharon 
Cook. Linda Latta. Karen Coun- 
tiss, Jackie Pearson, Sheryl 
Meek. Linda Jarvis, and Mary 
Lou Matthews. Guest attending 
were Ann Flowers, Gwen Smith 
and Irene Baker. High was 
Mary Ann Lasater, 2nd high 
was Sheryl Meek, and 3rd high 
was Irene Baker.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday February 1st at Jackie 
Pearson’s.

____  THURSDAY, JANUARY 11 , 1979_

Annual Book And Author Dinner Slated
i wsmm*

A handy man with a sketch 
pad and a paintbrush, Ben 
Carlton Mead returns to Amar
illo Jan. 20 to show slides and 
tell background stories of some 
of the illustrations done for 
more than 70 books, most of 
them western in theme, and his 
paintings.

Mead will speak at the 11th 
annual Book and Author Din
ner. open to the public and 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Amarillo Library. Reservations 
are required, and should be 
made through the library office. 
Cost is $5.00 per plate, and the 
dinner is at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Jan. 20 at the Amarillo

Y.W.C.O. Deadline is Jan. 18.
Paintings by Ben Carlton 

Mead in Amarillo are located at 
the Bank of the Southwest, 
Amarillo National Bank, Pion
eer Natural Gas, Bivins-Chil- 
ders Estate offices, and First 
National BAnk. The Panhan
dle-Plains Mu

The Book and Author Dinner, 
originated by the late Loula 
Grace Erdman, annually honors 
resients and former residents of 
the top 25 counties of the Texas 
Panhandle who have had a book 
published in the past year.

Friends' president Mrs. R.E. 
Casperson announces a list this 
year of 35 persons. Three are

co-authors and two editors of 
books. Towns represented are 
Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dim- 
mitt, Hereford, Pampa, Perry- 
ton, Tulia, Turkey, and Well
ington. Names will be added if 
further information comes in 
before the date of the dinner. 
“ People are always amazed to 
find how much creative writing 
is going on in the Panhandle.” 
says Mrs. Casperson. The total 
has exceeded 30 each of the 
past three years.

"T he  busy have no time for 
tears." Byron

Chevy Chase: From TV Satirist To Goldie 
Hawn’s Leading Man In “Foul Play”

There is a theory that children 
who are given unusual names grow 
up to be different and talented 
because they had to fight the deri
sion and scorn from their playmates 
whose names were on the order of 
Tom, Dick or Harry. When you 
have a name like Chevy Chase, you 
either become a Maryland suburb 
to Washington, D C , or you have 
the drive and talent to become a 
satirist on television's “Saturday 
Night Live" and pratfall your way 
into national prominence. Being 
one of the newest and brightest 
stars to come out of television, 
Chevy Chase is currently trying to

lually, I'm a writer, and I’m able 
to envisage something and articulate 
it on paper. Acting itself means 
very little to me. It’s not creative 
enough You're simply a pawn of 
whoever wrote your material. I 
don't like being put in a position of 
playing somebody I’m not. Acting 
is fun only when I can use it to 
express an opinion. Still, making 
love to Goldie Hawn in “Foul Play” 
had its rewards, and if I have to be 
an actor to get to do that, I’ll be 
an actor.

"Technically, I learned a great 
deal I had to learn not to always 
go for the laugh. 1 mean I had a

conquer other areas of the enter- fu]| character to worry about over
tainment industry. He makes his 
motion picture starring debut oppo
site Goldie Hawn in the comedy- 
thriller "Foul Play.”

“Everyone kept saying that I 
looked like I could be a leading man 
type so 1 decided to give it a try, "

a w hole script. That’s different than 
sketch acting. I love to mug and 1 
couldn’t. Still the experience was 
invaluable. I cannot tell you how 
much 1 came to admire someone 
like Goldie who was able to bring 
truth and energy to the moment

says Chevy Chase, who is tall, hand- take after take. It always amazed 
some and possesses a dimple in his me and she was such a great help 
chin, which women claim is very (0 me i couldn’t have done it with- 
sexy. "1 wanted to see if I could do out her. And she’s fun." 
it, and it’s turned out to be fun. Chevy Chase was born in New 
Better than summer camp Goldie York, and he w as originally named 
has been terrific to work with. Ac- Cornelius Crane Chase However,

tor some whimsical reason no one 
quite seems to remember his parents 
changed his name to Chevy.

While attending Bard College in 
upstate New York, he and some 
other students fiddled with audio 
and video tapes. They were into 
satirizing television. For several 
years after graduation, Chevy was 
involved with the group in writing 
and performing experimental the
ater in Manhattan's East Village. 
Then known as Channel One, it 
eventually evolved into the movie 
"The Groove Tube.”

“Over the years I made a very 
poor living," remembers Chevy, 
who right now is making a very 
good living. “So many people come 
out of college totally unable to cope 
with the reality of having to work 
your brains off to stay alive. It 
took me years to learn the weight 
of responsibility. I worked as a ten
nis pro, mail truck driver, motor
cycle messenger, telephone service 
answerer, bartender, waiter and a 
piano player in clubs. I did sound 
effects for commercials, and final
ly I began writing for television.” 

One night while waiting in line 
to see the movie "Monty Python 
and the Holy Grail," Chevy met the 
producer of “Saturday Night Live," 
and he talked his way into a job on 
that show.

Cabinet size: 31‘/»” H, 37 3/8" W, IS1/*’’ D. 
Add 6 1/8” to depth for tube cap.

Cabin size: 30” H. 38*/4“ W. 22 7/8 
Add 3 5/8” to depth for tube cap.

$775°°
WTD.

The leek is the na t i ona l  
e m b l e m  of  t h e  We l s h .

The Pope Gibner's had visit
ing in their home during the 
Christmas Holidays their son 
and daughter-in-law Jerry and 
Juanita Gibner and Barbara and 
Jerry Dale, II. Also visiting, was 
their grandson. Van Steed is 
attending Vets School at Texas 
A&M.

This last weekend, their 
grandson, Dan Steed came in 
for a visit from Texas A&M, 
where he is a junior.

The Verlin Beck's holiday 
included visits by Larry and 
Gloria Beck and Trent from San 
Antonio and Mary and Robert 
Estes and Mary Lou of Sulphur 
Springs. They also had a family 
dinner with Verlin’s mother, 
Mrs. Velma Beck which also 
included Larry and Gloria Beck 
and Trent: Gail and Vicky Beck 
and boys. Opal Beck and Verna 
Kenny.

The Becks, along with Tony 
Ferguson went to Floydada to 
spend Christmas Day with Au- 
dene's sister and Tony's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Ferguson.

’w i t
F re sh  peas s h o u ld  squeak 
when the pods are rubbed to
gether. Store them unshelled 
in your refrigerator.

BONELESS _

STEW...... :iE... ,*1M
BONELESS FAM ILY j l

STEAK....— ... .$ 159
tU ,ID  A ______________e&STEAK.~ ...19

SWISS _

'^ ST E A K '"..Jt 159

Sacks Third Ave. 
Storewide Sale

Sale starts Monday, January 15

10 to 50% off on all items in the 
store from brass to glass, crafts 

to clothes, pewter to silver, 
sheet to towels.

FRESH <
FAMILY
PACK

4
FINE FARE

^ B L E A C H -  
^ S O F T E N E R

FINE FARE SALAB
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FINE FARE
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BALLON JOB

32 OZ. JAR
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JENO'S FLAT
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IEESE ’ SAUSAGE M kCHEESE 'SAUSAGE 
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[ Complete Farm & Ranch

[ Irrigation Cantor

| Salts aad Sorvico e l ALL Broads

I * Grain Bins * Sprinklers j
|  * Steel Bids • T ail W ater System s j
| * Steel Bldgs * Brock Feed & 1
[ * Aeration System s wet holding Tanks j
[ * Grain Augers * Work on Aluminium 1
I * D ryers Pipe j
I * Underground pipe * Lay underground pipe |
1 * Underground Leaks
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SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1979

STARTS THURSDAY 
JAN. 11 _ i."Jccutitcvw (Zo

rn  West 7th •  SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Store hours: 8:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. Monday thru Saturday

Blue over white woven print sofa.

Green/gold woven print & stripe sofa...

Early American wood arm print sofa
8k chair (as is).....................................................................

Early American quilted gold print sofa
& chair..................................................................................

Light oak wood frame sofa, loveseat
8i chair in print fabric.......................................................

Velvet print sofa, loveseat, chair &
ottoman by Riverside.......................................................

One pair gold velvet swivel rockers —
Each......................................................................................

One gold velvet print swivel rocker..................................
Leather chair & ottoman — choice of

brown or rust.....................................................................
Early American brown Herculon swivel

rocker...................................................................................
Early American wood arm padded rocker......................
Early American yellow plaid occasional

chair......................................................................................
One pair brown velvet swivel rockers —

We feature Bigalow carpets. Check our price before buying!
_ Di scont i nued carpet sam ples — $1.00 each

Large pine buffet 8i hutch by Burlington. 
Glass doored maple with pine finish

hutch and buffet......................................
Large maple with pine finish buffet 8i
|jh u tc h ...........................................................
!w 42" round pedestal table & 4 captain
rg  chairs...................................................
* *  Pine pie cupboard (as is).....................

249.50 169.50
REG. SALEPine tea cart..............................................

48" pedestal base formica top table
by Tell City.............................................

Oval pedestal base formica top table
by Tell City............................................ .

Oval pedestal base formica top oak 
dining table 8. 6 chairs
by American Drew................................

Large traditional rectangular table & 3
chairs by Thomasville..........................

Large buffet 8k china, double pedestal 
oval table & 6 chairs by Thomasville

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Set of 3 traditional tables (2 end, oval

cocktail) by Thomasville....................................
Set of 3 glass top gold base wheat

design by Regency..............................................
Several odd occasional end tables.....................

HIDE-A-BEDS & SLEEPERS

|  (LOSE OUT A
I  PULASKI'S 'i
I  KEEPSAKES GROUP I Beige velvet loose cushion by Brookwood.

Brown wide welt velvet by Simmons...........
Rust/brown/blue Herculon stripe

by Simmons..................................................
Orange & gold velvet print by Simmons....

sg  Rust velvet loose pillow by Simmons........
Quilted cotton print by Simmons.................

®  Brown Herculon plaid by Simmons.............
Beige 8k brown print loveseat by Simmons 

qg Rust stripe Herculon by Simmons..............

SALE S ’ China base 8k deck..........
^  ’. Sideboard 8k hutch..........

950.00 Rectangular dining table
3 L  on casters.....................

1250.00 $ .  48" round pedestal
¥  • dining table..................

950.00 £ •  42" round pedestal
c c q c o f - dining table.................
55».d jj. . 42" round pedestal

fife; dining table.................
***« *4waip • Set of 6 chairs (2 arm

8k 4 side)........................

SALE £.Hl9" 0hair................
Queen size brass bed......

799 50 A Moustache s,and............
I  Writing desk....................

GAME SETS
Octagonal oak pedestal base table 8k

4 padded chairs on casters by Ayers......
Round oak pedestal base table 8k 4 

, padded, tilt chairs on casters by Ayers.. 
Octagonal glass top pedestal base table 

8k 4 padded chairs on casters by Ayers.. 
Square formica top table 8k 4 vinyl covered 

chairs on casters by Cal Style..................

White birdcage plant stand......................
White baker’s racks with glass shelves. 
Early American red secretary by Jasper.
Harvest brown secretary by Jasper........
Brass topped Bonteak table.....................
Cherry wood bachelor chest.....................
Solid oak pedestal cocktail table (as is)
Marble top bachelor chest........................
Large autumn floor floral by Jaru...........

Q  Oriental white (allegro group) dresser 
mirror, queen bed, & 2 nite stands 
by Thomasville....................................

5 Piece corner group (Caliente white) 
with queen bed 8k nite stand 
by Stanley............................................

SALE ALL ACCENT

RUGS

PULASKI’S APOTHECARY GROUP 
(CLOSE OUT]

Pine triple dresser, hutch mirror, 
queen bed 8k 2 nite stands
by Burlington........................................

Pine chest on chest by Williams..........
One pair pine nite stands by Williams 

Each.......................................................
Oak double dresser 8k hutch mirror 

by Harrison...........................................
Oak triple dresser 8k landscape mirror

by Harrison...........................................
Queen platform bed complete with

nite stands by Thomasville...............
Queen size Paul Bunyan style poster

bed by Thomasville (as is).................
Triple dresser, cheval mirror, queen 

poster bed, doored chest 8k 1 nite
stand by Riverside...............................

Queen size Jenny Lind style bed
by Riverside...........................................

Jenny Lind style trundle bed with pop 
up unit by Riverside............................

Credenza 8k hutch..................................
Sideboard with cartouche..................
Refectory rectangular dining table...
48” round pedestal dining table.......
42" round pedestal dining table.......
Octagonal dining table........................
Server........................................................
Set of 6 side chairs..............................
Set of 4 side chairs..............................
Set of 6 (2 arm 8k 4 side) chairs....... .
Cambridge dresser and mirror..........
Mayfair dresser, hutch mirror &

dresser deck......................................
Bond Street chest.................................
Bachelor chest (raspberry or winter-

green)...................................................
Chifforobe...............................................
Buckingham vanity with mirror.........
Full or queen size poster bed...........
King size poster bed............................
Marble top washstand.........................
Cornwall dresser with looking glass 
Queen size brass 8k white bed with 

foot......................................... ..............

Reduced

Twin size mattress or box spring —
Per Piece......................................................................................  79.95 64.50

Full size mattress or box spring —
Per Piece.................................................................  gg 9 5  79 95

Queen size sets -  Set............... . . . . . .................... 299^50 239^50

All sizes and firmnesses of Simmons Besutyrest are sale priced. Check our 
price before buying.

fo c ittih c ie
NO

FINANCE CHARGE 
ON

90 DAY ACCOUNTS 659-370
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